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Persistent molar pregnancy in an ectopic tubal pregnancytreated with laparoscopic surgery: A case report
Anthony Richards, Kirsten Black, Selvan Pather

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Molar pregnancy presenting as anectopic pregnancy is very rare with onlyoccasional cases being previously reported. CaseReport: A 50yearold Asian female underwent asuccessful laparoscopic salpingectomy of anunruptured tubal ectopic pregnancy. Thehistopathology confirmed a complete molarpregnancy within the tubal specimen. Postoperatively, after an initial fall, there was agradual increase in her ß subunit of humanchorionic gonadotropin (ßhCG) levels. Thepatient requested surgical intervention and sheunderwent total laparoscopic hysterectomy, leftsalpingooophorectomy, right oophorectomy andremoval of residual right fallopian tube. Thehistopathology revealed no residualtrophoblastic tissue in the excised specimen.Her ßhCG returned to normal postoperatively.Conclusion: This case report is the first example

of persistent molar pregnancy of the fallopiantube being treated with completion surgery andhighlights that this is an effective treatment ofthis rare condition.
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INTRODUCTION
Ectopic pregnancy is an important cause of maternalmorbidity and occasionally mortality. 1.3–2% of allreported pregnancies are extrauterine [1]. Quantitativemeasurements of the ß subunit of human chorionicgonadotropin (ßhCG) and transvaginalultrasonography have improved the accuracy ofdiagnosis and allow earlier detection of ectopicpregnancies than was previously possible. Deathsassociated with ectopic pregnancy have declined,though more than three quarters of deaths in the firsttrimester and 9–13% of all pregnancyrelated deaths areassociated with pregnancies outside the uterus [2].Gestational trophoblastic disease is an uncommonevent with an incidence of 1/500 to 1/1000 in thedeveloped world [3]. The most common presentation isthat of a primary uterine complete or partial molarpregnancy. Molar pregnancy presenting as an ectopicpregnancy is very rare with only occasional cases beingpreviously reported [4–9]. Previous reports haveemphasized that this is associated with a good prognosis
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following laparoscopic salpingectomy. Invasive molarpregnancy and choriocarcinoma have been reportedpreviously and this has usually been treated withchemotherapy.We present a case of a patient who was noted to havetubal molar pregnancy after a salpingectomy for asuspected ectopic pregnancy and after a period offollowup was noted to have persistent/invasive disease.The patient opted to have completion surgery carriedout and following a total laparoscopic hysterectomy herserum markers normalized.

CASE REPORT
A 50yearold Asian female, presented to theemergency department (ED) with vaginal bleeding andpelvic pain following seven weeks of amenorrhea. Pelvicexamination showed a normal sized uterus with rightadnexal tenderness. Her ßhCG level was 19598 IU/L. Asubsequent pelvic ultrasound demonstrated a complexright adnexal mass and free fluid in the pelvis,compatible with a right tubal ectopic pregnancy.The patient underwent a successful laparoscopicsalpingectomy of a unruptured right tubal ectopicpregnancy. Her postoperative recovery was uneventfuland she was discharged the following day. Thehistopathology of the surgical specimen confirmed apopulation of dilated chorionic villi with featurescompatible with a complete molar pregnancy. No fetaltissues was observed, replaced by a focal area of chorionicvilli deep within the muscle layer of the fallopian tube, inkeeping with an invasive molar pregnancy.She was subsequently managed conservatively withserial ßhCG levels. There was an initial significant fallafter surgery (to 20 IU/L four weeks postoperation), butthere was a gradual increase observed in the followingthree weeks (to 87 IU/L seven weeks postoperation).Computed tomography scan of the chest, abdomen andpelvis revealed no evidence of metastatic disease. Thepatient expressed a desire for surgical management, asher pregnancy was unexpected and future fertility wasnot desired. She subsequently underwent a totallaparoscopic hysterectomy, left salpingooophorectomyand removal of the right ovary and residual fallopiantube.The operation was uneventful and revealed evidenceof a significant amount of residual fallopian tube on theright side, thought to be the source of the persistentmolar pregnancy. The final pathology results revealedno residual trophoblastic disease and her serum ßhCGreturned to normal a week after the operation. She wasfollowup for 12 months after her surgery and hadremained well with normal serum ßhCG levels.

DISCUSSION
Previous studies have estimated the incidence ofectopic molar pregnancy to be in the order of 1.5 per1,000,000 births [3]. Tubal molar pregnancy has been

described in several sites, including fallopian tube,cervix, ovary, uterine cornua, a rudimentary uterinehorn and a cesarean section scar. Most have beenmanaged with initial surgical management anddiagnosis made incidentally with histopathology. Inmany centres tubal ectopic pregnancy is managed bysystemic or intralesional methotrexate withouthistological confirmation of the pathology. While nearlyall of these will be ectopic “normal” pregnancy, a smallnumber are likely to be tubal molar pregnancies that areunrecognized.The histopathological diagnosis of tubal molarpregnancy is a difficult one complicated by the fact thatnontubal molar pregnancies may also exhibit hydropicvilli [10–12]. The diagnosis of tubal complete molarpregnancy requires circumferential trophoblasticproliferation, hydrops, scalloped villi, and stromalkaryorrhexis associated with diploid DNA on flowcytometry [12]. One paper has suggested theoverdiagnosis of ectopic molar pregnancy, withconfirmation of the pathology by expert gynecologicalpathologists only in 6% of surgical specimens [13].Furthermore, because of the locally invasive nature of thetrophoblast forming the early gestational sac, observed asimplantation site fragments in uterine curettage, ectopicpregnancies may be associated with apparent localinvasion of surrounding tissues by trophoblast [13].The persistence of elevated ßhCG after salpingectomyin our patient would imply evidence of correct pathologicaldiagnosis of trophoblastic invasion. Moreover, despite noevidence of persistent trophoblast in the final histologyafter completion hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy, the fall in her serum ßhCG confirms thatthere was likely to be a focus of residual disease in thefallopian tube. This presumption was not verified on stepsections of the pathological specimen.The risk of persistent disease after surgery forectopic molar pregnancy is difficult to quantify, due tothe small number of cases reported. Most other casesdid not develop persistent gestational trophoblasticdisease clinically or require chemotherapy. Hence, therisk for persistent trophoblast is likely to be similaruterine molar gestations [14]. Two previous series havenoted if persistent disease in detected the earlyinstitution of systemic single agent methotrexate isassociated with an excellent outcome [10, 14]. Repeatsurgery has been limited to control of intraabdominalhemorrhage whilst on chemotherapy. We discussed theoptions of chemotherapy with our patient, but shedeclined, preferring completion surgery. We wereuncertain of the exact location of the recurrent diseaseand a laparoscopic hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy was undertaken rather than a completesalpingectomy.

CONCLUSION
In our knowledge, this is the first case of persistentmolar pregnancy of the fallopian tube being treatedwith completion surgery and highlights that this is an
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effective treatment of this rare condition. It can be usedas an alternative to methotrexate therapy, in theabsence of metastatic disease to manage the persistentlyelevated ßhCG, following tubal ectopic molarpregnancy.
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